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Apr11 23• 1940.

•

ioo Snra
1819 Broad

kore •
,

ork City·, N.

Dear

1 ..

, Plea e

•

ukore:
si

e in securing a birth cert1 ic te or

refu al tor Isador Roblno

Copcnhaccn,
Hi

.ath

rk•

b

t

rma.n

re

•other: D rtha

pll

tz,

g G2, born in

bru ry 8, 18'18.·
'bi nowt tz, born in Po1and

tz, born in Lithu nia•

•
..r • obinouitz ov d to Stockholm.
l870'an· 1875, then ov
to Copen -gen.
Isadore
born•
Herc n

obinodtzt. rece1v

United Sta tea 1n Cll

1888. Inaadol'e Robt
bis Ci tizenabt · Tbi]a.iilllllllil•

birth cert!tica\e ao : •n,·lliW :llll1~MM•• •
Please adrtse

J'Z tlO

1~

you

April 23 • 1940.

r . He
D

bl tt r ,

ry,

ndi a

r

oct r

•

( obinowi tz ,) appe ed
Ci lzen of the United
h one
rson ho i

his brother .

o u

to cl rif1
and ha.
i ven
cqu., int d 1 t.b.

orri •

ff i d vtt
obert e.
itz, h
n i

y u

or a

ea ly reopon c. 1
our

Zfl g

very· truly 1

133 3' 1940 •

• IIerschleder,
road 1133 ,
In . i n~ •

eaT

•

~~· Herac~l~der•

Th nk you o
ffidavi t ui

ch for y ur pxompt re pon e in aendi
l1

ref erer.ce

~o

th

ob

t ... ca e.

e :nov onder 1 it will be po sible for you to 1 ve us
furth ~r u;St;iotanc in clea:d B · 'r• obcrt•a c1 t zen hi •
he 11atura11zat1on epartment ie demanding in ad dition
y ur affidavit. a. birth cert! ico.te. Ur. Rob rt claims that
hi.~ birthplace ,
Copenhagen, enmark, a.nu e are no. 1n ·
om :unicatlon / th our office in that Country. Ho ever , we
doubt if 'e 111 et a.n3 re pons because of the
eti nt · r
on ition • Could you a.dvi e 1here I can aecur more inforation abou ·his fam11J 1 hen they a?.":r ved ln he United
Sta.tee nd h a.
or Isadore open arrival'l In f ct e need
a history of this family ' s movements from -the time or thei r
arri al in the United States •o date .

I

ould

ppr c1ate any asalata.nce you can offer .
ours very truly ..

Kre .

rank Zlabovsk:y •

1016 Olive treet,
1 p so, 'ii ex3fh

October 29, 1940

lllaa Leab s. Sap iro
M36 Pase Boulevard
st~ I.au la, Jfiaaourl
D•r Xlaa Sapiros
In ac.knc.le4'lng receipt of your letter or the 25tb,
wlab to adTiae tbat. tbe name ot the tamll:r we are int.ereate4 la Renaa 01" ~
blaowlk
wtte Bertha
Ea:olall BllblncnrtU. rtley llT
ta St• Lout.a trom abt11t
190& to 1121, and tbelr laa\ plaee or reatdenoe • • tbe
Xnlckerbockel' Apartmen\e• It appeara tba t. tile widow •bo
owned Uleae apar'1Den~ at tbe U • • • a peraanal trt m4.
We were nauoceaat\11 tn aecarlna the name or tbia wldm.
Sboald Jou 'be able \o contact bel' an attldaTt t tiom ba
would 'be ot great ••l atan.••· !bta attld&Tl t will laTe
'9 proTe that Kr. aDl Kra• Ra'b1DOriU Weft ltTlq aa 1188
and wit• and tbat Iaa4on la their H
Sbe • J iiab IMDUm
Ula\ •r• and lira. R. ot\ea talke4 fit their
ba~ltl b•a
bon 1n C~elllaa•, n...*9 I wiab to add tbat a-a, Rllblaowl ta 4194 in abou~ 1121 taatead ot 19JO aa I bM preTioa~
wrl \t•• At the tl•e or her death the, were 11 Tina ln the
lckerbock• Ap\ae
e •111 be glail to relmurae Jou re
any expense lnoal'rel.

am

Tlwwldns 7H tor JOU' intel'eat and aaalatanoe, I -

Slncerel.7,

Kl'a. Frank ZlabonQ
Field ExecutlTe
1016 OllTe Stl'e~

:rz:LG

El Pa o, Texas

Octob r 29, 1940

Pollc.- Gould Directory Com
411 N. 10th ~tre t
St. Louis, i souri

ny

Gentlcm n:
The Hudspeth Directory Comp ny of thi
City a vise that you could a aiat us in tracing a
family ho ,liva:l in St• Louie bet een the y rs qf
1904 and 1921· Their names erea Her n lnyman}
Rub~no itz and ife Bertha Kaplan Rubino itz, tbeir
,
thr e sone, I dore, orris nd Leola, also a daughter.
Their lo.st place of residence
the Knickerbocker
A rtt!lenta.
r •
bi no tz dl cd about 1925 n1 her
hus nd left for Indian
h r h passed
y some
sc en years later ani hi
ody
e returned to St.
Louis for burial beside that or hie if e.
If you find
page in ny of the di rectories through
that period tn hi ch e can cotablisb tbc
ri t l
etat of r. & rs. Rubino 1 tz ,
111 e.ak you to
copy t t in the form of an affiaavi t and bn.tever expense attach d th reto., c ill gladly reimbur e you.

tt r io to establish a derivitive
citizenship for the son I dore
r aides in El
Pa o under the n e ot I adore

Our interest in this
Thankin

yo

for your aasia

nc • I

Resp ctfully yours

rs. Fra

Zlabovsk1

Field Executive
1016 Oli
s tr et.

Fz:LG

October 29• 1940

H. A.

33 Lyman

nning Company

Springfield,

ss.

Gentlemen:

The Hudspeth Directory Company of this City
informed us that you publish directories for Elmira,
en York, and that you ould be in poei tion
assist
us in tracing
fom11Y ho lived in lmira bet een the
y rs of 1694 and 190l. Thebr names ere: Hel'llBn or
Ji.vma.n Bub1no 1tz and wife Bertha Kaplan Rubino its, thet ·r
three sona, loadore, orrla and Louls, also a daughter.

If you can find a page in any of the directorlea
through tho. t period and. can send e a certified cow• ot
their name
they aPPear am their place or rcaid-ence at
that time, it 111 be of great as istance in e tablisbing
the citizenship of the eon loadore 1 ho resides here. A:4y
expense involved
11 be reimbure0C1 you•
· I am

Tbanldn

you for your assistance in this

Respectfull y yours,
rs. Frank

... ield

Zlabovs~

ecut1 ve
1016 011 v Street

ZslD

tter.

l'ovember 18 1 1040

H• A. Manning

33

~n

Ccnpa~,

Street

Springfield, Maea.

Gentlemen•

( Rablnowi tz1
Re ·• Herman (lf1nnn) Rublnowi tz and w1te
Bertha Kaplan
•
and children
ltadpre 1 llofQI• LOQl! an4 qertrudta,

Replying to your letter of the 12th inst., I am attnchlng
hereto certified cheek for 2.00 and will ask th t you
kirnly send the notarized sheet of your dlreotof7 showing

the llot1ng of this tamil.J•
Thanking yoQ to gt. ve this your prompt ·i ttentl on, I am
You :ra very trul.y 1
Mrs • Fm r. k Zlabo veky
Fi eld
ecu ti ve
1016 011 ve Street.

w

F z a~

(ENC}

co

y

t

urln y u

ppr

tno r

0

I

•

c 0 p y

December 5, 1940

~1

s · cab Sa.pi ro

., . mi oh

Uooial

Service

3636 Page Boulevard
st . Lou i , ' 1e£ ur1

Dure~

u

De:->

Inolo d you will pl aec find check for 60.¢ to
cover cot or d th c rtificate o· ertha
inowi tz, cm wish to thank you f or th1 and
ot~1c
1nfoma t1on outltncd in your
t e of
the 19th ult.

Asaurtn you of our appreo1ation 1 I am
Sincerely,

re• Frank Z abova~
xecutlve.

Field

FZcLtt
(

C)

J."\nuO.J.'Y 23, 1941
I

Iabbt Benjamin Lapidus
159
dison Avenue
Elmir • ew York

Dear

bbi Lnpidua1

Your letter to Rabbi
th rega.Nlnf the
tami~ 1
o at one time lived in E mira,---u--::=-._.
rei· erred to me•
bile the information la wmt we seek to help ue

ta.bli h le.adore Rub1now1tz (Roberta) citizen h1p 1

it 1 neceaeaey that e have an llftidavl t troia xr.
Levi Herman, and will therefore e.ek you to kind]1

aes1 t u

in securing the m ceeaa.ry dooummt.

The point at issue la tho. t
& Mrs. Herman Rubinowltz•s

e must establl l1

·

r.

marriage, and since
they married in
rope, e are unabJ.e to eecu re
documentary proot. Thereto re, 1r
• Len Hermn
i l l ewee.r to an affidavit that llr•
re. Herman
Rubino itz ere kno n to him during the yea.re 18941904 and lived together with their tive children,
lleting their
mea as followe• Uorrle, Ieadore•
Louie and Gertrude, such an affidavit will be accept•
able to the Depar1ment ot .. turnllzat.ion.
Thanking you tor your aeaieta.nce, I am
Respectfully you re,
rs• Frank Zlabovelq

:Field

ecu ti ve

FZ&IG
P.s. Any eJCpenee attached to the above request,
will be reimbursed upon advice.

July l, 1941

TO Ill
I T Y CONCERR't
Thie ts to certifJ that thi a ofttce made eTcry attempt
to secure a birth .certificate for Isadore Robinowitz)
Roberta. He ,_ppealed to ua to holp him eecure derivtltaTe
cittzenohiP• Durine . our aearob to establish hia clat.m.
we compiled the foll0o1inB otatistloaa

•a

Isadore, born Robinowi tz, now Roberta,
born on
Februa17 22 1 18'18 in Copenhagen, enma.rk, to
Bertha Kaplan Robtn9wlts (}lotber), and

Heman Robinowt ta, \Jl'atherJ 1 both deoeaaed.

e also traced that be onm e to the United States with hie
parent• in 1883, a Di attended public ecboo1a in Elmira,
New York.
All the above record• am affidavt ta to aupPort Ieadore
Robert's ola.1• to the aboYe date ot his . blrtb were examined
by ua and verltle4 by the United St.ates ureau ot Naturnllz•
atlon, ho granted hlm a certitlcate ot derlvat1Te citizenahip•

eepoott.ily aullnitte4 1
Ure. F. Zlnbovaq
Field ExecutiTe•

El Paeo., 1.'a:xaa

Karch 3J. • 190

Jrr • JI. E • Bubillowi ta
p. o. »ox 204
Lt tcbfield, lllt.nole

Dear Jlr. Ru)baow1 ui
Your brother, Isadore, iftf'ormed me tbat 19U are having a.-e
dittim11'? in eetablf.ebtng your cl Uaenehlp and !Ile aalted ••
to adrlae you abottt the procee~l'• taken in bia oaae. wbicb
enabled bim to eeaure a Oittaen e Certtt1cate.
.
It la necesaary that 100 ask tar Dmi.TttiTe Clt1zeab1p
blarlka at yoar nearea\ Batura1l•t1ori Ottlc•• The following
intomatton may aasl t you ta completing tbe blanbs

Your tat.her, ll9l'll&ll RQ'b1•ow1ta,, bOrn ln Polaa4,, became a ct.ttzea
or .the United Stat.ea, wbile realdtng at :&laia, I'. y. It i• oa
record 1n tba t Cl - •
. ·
·
Your 'birth certlticate will be reqatre4, am I am •ending 7oa
the orJ.giml letter tnm. Copenhagen ritb ref'e:rmc e to Ieadore'•
birtb 1 llbicb will app~ to your birth aa well. I will aak yoa
to re1'Urn this letter wben lt baa served :l t•a purpose. Tb.ta
will ae"e in tbe abaeoe or a birth oeziti~icnte•
It will be necesaa~ ro~ you to eatablieb ·1 oar identi v as tile
aon or Heman and :Bertha ltaplan llubinowt. u. Tba.t can be acco••
,llab.ed through attida'tlta from r rienda wtlo knew you r ia · ren~•and 1ou:raelf • In your brt*-'• caa•.1. .Dr. •• Herach.ledet: .11'6
Broaa.a.1. Ga.r.y, IDJ.1ana., an4 Mn. 1• llallllt 841 So. AJ.varao
Street. Loa Angeles. Oal!f'ornla, turnt.ahed the att'1davtta9

Alao 7ou will ttnd enclosed a .lettc tl'Oll!. Rabbi Benjamin Iaptd.ue,
159 Kadiaon ATenae 9 Elaira, Jfn York. whteb may be ot aaaietance

to YOll•

If I can b e of any further service to you,

Youra

Yery

trui,.

lira• F1'6nk Zla bo ,.u;,

1016 Olive Street
El Paa o, 'lama

pl ~ ee

call on •••

,

